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Citixene Who Hive Summer 
Horn* Along the Reach 
Between Woodmen's Point 
end Oek Point Assembled 
Yesterday.

9t. John Shipwrights Are Re
quested to Go With Hall- 
fex Men to Urge Govern
ment to Grant Bonus to 
Make Shipbuilding Ome
ttent Industry.

St John ehlpwrlshie ere bets* eebed 
to Join with the HeHtes men who ere 
•i-rangkig to seed e deleeSUoo to 
Otutwe to tine the Government to 
greet e booee thet will auteur* toe 
tliiuetiee of t**|i building ee e perm*»- 
set Industry, Duly ex-aerriee tuen ers 
wonted to the detegnltoh to Oltowe. 
sod It te expected ell the principal 
shipping centres will he represented.

«store the wsr, Move Soon* eh Ip 
builder» were seeking e bonne trou too 
Oovenunent end with the develop, 
meet ot steel shipbuilding to Denude 
during the wer end etoee toe queetloti 
nee become ot coueMireble Interest.
Qoverameat 
toe emuunt

Discussed Matter of Building 
a Municipal Habitation, But 
Decided to Leave Whole 
Matter to Full Council 
Meeting Today.
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Workman who knew toe haeomane ottos bast toots to mehtogasaaikls a 
really good Job prefer

(
A uonabsr ot olUseos who have 

summer homes eloag the Lone Resoh 
between .Woodmen's Point and Oek 
Point met here yoetmduy ettenvxm 
to dleuuoe toe question et e eoburheh 
wnrlee on toe Volley between 8t. 
John end Oak Point Or e deUy sere, 
toe between at John end Ktedeitetou 
with tuurnlng and erreexlng traîne. At 
prenant traîna are running thin route 
on otteniate days only.

there Is a report that a dally eery, 
lee will shortly be

The building ooromtuee ot too Stanley's Carpenters' Toolss
yesterday end diecounty council 

coreed Ui* mr.tlei at building e mum- 
ctpul hnMtatlon. tout decided to Waive 
the whole nuutcr to toe tut) count'll 
meeting today. (lounoUh»' Thornton 
Wtio wee reedeotod ohetiman, htul ool- 
tectvd Information relative to toe sev
eral plane which have been dteeuwed 
from time to time but the onmmlttvo 
did not go Into them, taking the stand 
Hint the round! ehoulu decide wheth
er they should go ahead with any 
PTOleot tola yeah.

Opinion among members ot toe com 
mltlm. we* tout there wee no immedi
ate proepeot ot e reduction In the 
ooet of building operations end that 
K would be ndvlmblo to proceed with 
u building project wtiltolt would have 
regard tor toe p remit requirement! 
ot toe city end county.

It wee pointed out that too local 
goveramenl In thin district would 
here to go to the poor home, It either 
oily hell or toe MeeotUo bulhllng woe 
dectroyed by tire or liy a «nob niinoy- 
•d at, local goveraimonVe imwlon tor 
doing tolnge without a hurry. No 
rtvommomUlloi wee made, but the 
tooling wnt toil toe more smMtloua 
programme connected with the re
moval of the old court home, end 
putting up a building tout would nerve 
for general limit, » tumid give way to 
toe let» exitenelve project.

Home membera ot the eonunittee 
went approached by partie* who aug. 
geeted thet toe city ahould tube the 
cite between Union, Cnt-leUm and 
Coburg atreets for a big munlolpel 
bundling, anil tllapom, of the court 
houac and jail Kite to tile now hotel 
project, tithing In payment for Ihe 
idle atook In the hotel company. 
Villa ha* not muted any ewhualami,

following toe meeting member* of 
toe comtnvUlee made their annuel In- 
apeetlon of the,Jell.
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toe traîne arrived In the city In the 
morning and left In toe ewtning every 
conhdciioe -we* r*pr*e*ed thnt toe 
suburban trente to the lx** Reach 
wotted Increase rapidly In s tew 
yea-re. Bitch a service would alee 
prove very convenient to country peo 
pie ItvIsE^™^***™**

Mors Heurt I—I s, m. to • », m.-Open Bnturdeya till 16 », m.te
'* Foraoeatl.
a, Merltirot—Moderato to trseh V 
S wotaterly wlnal*. fair and oome- te 
te what cooler. _ . . ?
S Northern New Bustend — *• 
te OenwaMy fair Tueedoy end % 
s Wednesday: moderate north- % 
te went wlnale.

te tween at. John and

report* tor mix eattmnto 
uf oepltel Invested m 

eblphutldlhg to Canada at m.wo.mw, 
The niMuhar ot people employed te 
ehlpbulldtng was planed at 11,689, and 
the aggregate of wage» and aalartea 
paid at 838,916,870, These hgurea «hew 
tost the «Upbuilding totkuatry he» be- 
home ot very eonalderabte Importance. 
In presenting their demand tor e 
litmus the eg-aertrtoe. men will point 
out that vhrlou# Ihmipesn countries 
ure paying eutietanllel bonueea on eht» 
ecnatruction, and that moat Industries 
In Canada have received soma massing 
ot rapport,

Ot the total capital Invested In Mile, 
building In Oatiade, Ontario ha* Ian, 
060,006, Quebec 114,000,006, British 
Columbia and Manitoba 16,600,006, 
New Hiiraewlck and Ndve Booth 
14,006,006 In the boat building Indue, 
try the distribution ot nuptial ■ 
Ontiulo with 1040,000, Quebec with 
6660,000, toe Maritime Provttuwe 
with 1111,000, and Ihe Weetern Pro, 
vlnoea wltli 1141.000.

In 1019, British Columbia hid 16 
ihlphullillng plants, New Brunswick I,

Sketch.. Attracted Attention “
M Columbia had 11, Manitoba 9, New 
Brunswick 1, Neva Beotia »6, Ontario 
60, Quelieo 14. Prtoee Bdward Island

% Received fiom New York 
Yesterday a most pleasing 
variety of the newest nov
elties in Van Raalte Veils

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Æv . >
It possible tor them to bring to their 
produce In the morning, hive them 
ample tin» to dJepow of IL make 
whatever purchase# they wtehed and 
leave for home In thd evening, The 
benellt# that would ateu accrue to toe 
merchants of 111# city from such a 
wtrvtoa are quite obvioue,

A public meeting vrill be held to the 
near future and n petition wit be 
circulated with n new tit having tola 
morning and eventing service Inaugu
rated,

the Valley, making

AROUND THE CITY |l
gTRUCK OFF gTRBNQTH

at the- armory, ha» b»en struck <># tlw 
et-rongth of thl» <11»trick.

TRENCH CAVED IN 
The rain of Sunday oral**! ft rave- 

to on the north etde of King etroet, 
about twenty feet tn length.

—
CLEAN-UP DAYS

OommlMlonac Thomson wdvliied y»»* 
tarday,

! i

if
St. John Girl’s Work 
Of Very High Quality

i
isbotra VA Pint showing thl* 

morning of » number 
of Children's Hate 
from New York.

Summer Millinery 
Opening today and 
tomorrow of 
Imported Models,

Miss Christine L. Chisholm, 
An Artist and Writer, Whose V

A LIQUOR geiZUME

otlteo’tont had been -mp.i-perly ad- 
dwtsed yoetimtoy nflsnitai-i.

ONLY ONlToRUNK
"Bo they lo6l him stone to hi* »wy 

tlMwe." namely the solitary drank 
lodged In toe look-up l««t night, who 
made the only arrest of too evening.

----- to------
Trig ROTARY CLUB.

The spoil her at the Rotary Club 
luncheon was K. P. Vaughan, who do- 
I'vored a moit Hvstruollve and Inter- 
anting addreaa on the wonders if 
» Teles# telephony.

£ltrll-
in Upper Canada—C. N. R, 
Director Wlihei to Engage 
Her on Staff.

HAS LOCATED
SUITABLE VESSEL

»Vvi.-AA>v<KA.iAA#UVUs»K>lAX>>*-.^,wzvv

1

MAYOR SCHOFIELD 
ELECTED CHAIRMAN Over With the Cork CentreWilliam 1. Whiteside, toreotor of 

Publicity for Onetdtea Nntloned Run
way#, «nine to tit, John on Sunday and 
returned on Monday morning. He 
mode lira I linn sand mile trip front To
ronto for Ihe iwrpdee ot et*n«ln«. if 
PMrfblt', n to. John girl whose work 
as on artist an-1 wtiti-r lus atlrpctcd 
attention In Upper Cntnida, Hie 
young lady In quae lion la 'Misa (Tins 
Une L, t'hl-bolm, living on IWMenle 
Btreet In Went tif, JiShn, Her work H 
epohen of Id publHting sd roles In To
ronto ns of til» h igheitt quality ernr 
stihmflleil to publluhlng hottsea there. 
Mists Chlsiholie recently forwarded a 
few tramples to Hverywemen'e World, 
but ton* megealneftml being In a po
sition to ntahe use of material of that 
«law, turned the samples over I# she 
Canadian National Railways Publicity 
Deport roe * tor a»a« laotien and M r 
WhBetdde, reswgnleing toe pneelblllty 
of developing In the Railway Maguilne 
* tenture eeetlon of more than ordin
ary value, is making an effort to to- 
oure this ynustg tody «s a permanent 
member of hte etoff, The eketihes, 
water «shire and renses tdiowu to Tlte 
titosdard ere esceptlnnel, toe surpris- 
lug feature being that sutto work Is 
tislng dune In 81, John and not tirorn 
generally tsteed etoift, 11 te queetiun- 
able wbelher any mngnglne In Ameri
ca contain, «mtr wt wort thon le 
round In those drawings end paintings, 
Mlw Oilsttolffl te the ,(«tighter ef Mr». 
(Two. ChWhttim, formerly of York 
Otmnty and fur the poet year or two 
restdtng tit M, John, She he* never 
teedled art. but Inhertte from belli 
parent# ability along <»<« Hff», title 
(ran not yet decided dednllely whettier 
to ereepi or derllne Mr, wblteelde'» 
offer, but le naturefl» plegeed that 
even till* meseure of recognition bn* 
reme to her

Pilot McKelvie Returned from 
Nova Scotia, Where He 
Located • Veaeel Thet 
Would be Suitable for the 
Pilots.

Governors of the Boys' Indue- 
trial Home Assembled Yes
terday—Slmonds Highway 
Board Asked for Block of

The recognised standard of the beeeball world today.
Quality, Worth, Fair Prtoes—-These qualities 
have made “Reach” Baseball Goods so popu
lar, Beware of the so-called Just a# good,
Buy the beat.

The Reach patented diverted seam I* used In all glove» 
making them the strongest on the market.

* Pilot Ptenwlck iMtiKelvb- returned 
yesterday from hte «toll to Nova «tootle 
In look over some veveete which 
might prove suitable lit lake Ihe place 
of toe Howard II. Troop, recently sunk 
In the liny In collision with lit* B, 8, 
Canadian Voyageur,
1 tipeeking to Thu atendgpd. he aetd 
nothing definite had been done, He 
had Inspooted several vesmle end new 
oe* Which he though* might poeaihly 
(III too bill. Inn who would not Ira par- 
chased until the ewperin ton dent bad

PBNALTY IMPOSiO.
The man who was caught by Cus

toms officer Mariant on Htmday night 
( ringing good* ashore from the 8. 8- 
Kanewhs, wtra bsfor* Collwtor C. B, 
lxxkltart yeautpdsy and a penalty Im
posed.

Lttnd.
A* lira mwiiing of the Coventor* of 

lira Boys' Imhmrtot Home yesterday 
Mayor dohofleM was elented tdielromn 
In otooe of renting Mayor R. T, Mores 
A. w, Ptowelllng and Mr. Magee, rear 
resenting the itiownd'* Highway /Beimd 
and Hi-hisit district No. I, appeared 
and asked (hr « Week of lend oe the 
Industriel Home 
wanted as h Me 
Owing to to* fact toot the Ceram- 
nwnt only hold ihe land under lease 
from the Federal Oeyirement they 
ttould not see Urate way to oomply 
with tira request.

•*«

Smctoon i 8THm SitlWARRANT IMUtO
A warrant for the arrest of Maeer* 

Here liy, (tunrle. Dee*L Iboes, WBOttn- 
son itttd Kennedy, on a change of man- 
■laugh tor, bas been tewed by Coroner 
O, It. Peter* of King» County, na e 
result of the flndlng of the luryln the 
rteinlry Into 'the death of tittle Vir
ginia Oarrct.

WEST BIOS ACCIDENT.
Robert Hirers, Market Place, West 

End., a C, P, R. trucker, sunUltad a 
badly lacerated wound to his toft bund 
yesterday afternoon, caused it y catch- 
Ing tt tin a sharp edge of * «e'e. 
ter being treated at the Emergency 
Hospital he wee taken to hte '.tome.

DISAPPEARED WITH TEAM.
On Haturday afternoon John (tiyun 

hired a team to a men who told Him 
be «s, going to n cartel» Piece tin 
the non-retum of the team enqulricn 
were made but the man bed not been 
seen at the place where be said be 
was rating, As yet no trace 'll man vr 
team bos been found.

*property, which la 
tar a school bourn,looked her over, Htie wis • schooner

of about elstyflvv tone register and 
while «mailer than the craft which 
they lost would probably, under the 
changed condition*, be -allsfactory.

Stored Open 6,30 a.m. Close 6 p,m, Saturday 10 p,m
*♦«

teANNUAL MEETING
HELD LAST NIGHT

■ e
Centenary Methodist Young 

People’s Society Received 
Successful Reports and 
Elected Officers for Ensu
ing Term.

New Arrivals At 
Oak Hall’s 

Back Home Sale
Af- V1

Outfitting the 
Girl Graduate

With the flew week Oak Hall have 
replenished their feet duntetebtee 
stock at (heir Boob Home Bitov comer 
King end Ocrnwln streets, and have 
also edited metiy new lines at- real 
money ratvIn* prlnro,

1/rtet week roftetoly proved the* tira 
men ef tit, John eppreetote an upper- 
tuhlly to eeeimmlse oe their cltitkei, 
espetdslly when «eh «* apport unity 
to becked by tile well-known Oek Moil 
guarantee, ond fer you men who were 
unable to take advantage of It leet 
week, the oppi,rurally to here ell (hte

One Mem worthy ef epee let mention 
le a now line of netdtweer tirai hue

The annum meeting of the ('onion- 
try Methodist Young People'* Society 
was held last erentn* with • large et- 
l «dance The reports submitted 
showed that the season Jnst «losing 
hoe been one of the most eueceeeful 
the Society he* ever had.

The election of ofloers for the en- 
«In* year resulted oe follows:—

Hon. President, Rev, H, A. flood win; 
President, Mrs. J, B, Mahoney; 1st 
Vice, Pres., Miee Hops'» Holder; 2nd 
Vice Prs*, Miss Joli llsnnlger; »rd, 
Vlce-Prw, Mies Doris Harbour; 4lh 
Vice Pres Aral r. Stake; Secretary, 
Ml»» Be tells McAlpIne; Treasurer, 
Marry Boyer; Plsntef, MH* Hilda Brit, 
venor til Social Commlffee, Mine Am
ber Toed, Convenor of Debatigg Com
mittee, Mies Mildred Wilson; Conven
or of Entertainment Committee, Mise 
Pauline Jenkins; Convenor of Kleon 
Con cemmiltee, Mis* Nan Powers! 
Curves ponding Secretary, Leslie 
flood win.

ENQUIRY FROM i NO LAND.
Tbn Board »f Tredo received an 

enquiry from en engineer In Snrrey, 
England, who say» be hoe bad obéras 
of 400 men, as tn the chances in ble 
line In New llmnswlek, Tb# O, Jg. B, 
bare asked the Board to pass on the 
wrilneip til St. John lor toe 102» te
en* of one of their advertising pampb.

Orodnalloft end all tits Utile social «tinte that go with It require thnt 
, *e fiftg of tira «lose hare *11 tira youthful niceties of tira «neon, it's time 

now to ho looking for g becoming OdUMJAftON FttOdt

Hereto test an oglllne of* few of the pretty models title et or# 
secured to meet tira needs of the mo «Usees

One free* of fine white rolls hoe smart embroidered orerblonee. short 
sleeve*, round neck and dainty brae edges. The skirt to (Malty locked.

New England
Lumber Market A

Effect That While Prices hmjtnttrt *otu>utewt*'«'(“tiirwfer 
Are Firm Demand i, Small "** ,ta‘
-The Quotation,.

»etn eqrally «* good serra rat 
Portientor m«tlon ekeuld 

of the Infg* •howfgf of oiee's water- 
proof «ogle, vrortb op 10 IIS, being of
fered gt 612.45. sod the 612 whipcord 
rubber tefstinted driving coate at 
67,22, Then tlure are 620 tepeoera el 
622,66, end (be 626 Mite at 662,26, 
Oe# coeld go leefaectog bondreds ef 
opponnoUle- ubero real earing# eon 
so readily be outdo; hot prime do not 
tell lb* whole -tery; Ihe qeelltie* are 
lrely wonderful trad wrwt be eoort (e 
be realty epprocfstetMl to therefor* 
to (ge pensons I Infereet Mid edronlage 
of orery men *ed every mofhor to tlek 
lb# greet Berk Mow* Celebretlen end 
see for (honcu-lre* test bow «rack eon 
be tiered on men'* and boyri «fothfng 
and fornlebmv*

lets.
**♦

NIOMT gUPERINTSNOgNT,
Prtends of Mise Winifred MclUmald 

ef Tower street, Wem St, John, who 
graduated from Providence, B, I„ lies- 
pliai, will be ptoaend to bear that she 
hoe accepted the position of night su
perintendent of lb* durant'» llo.pl- 
tel In Cleveland, Ohio, sod te l„ take 
up bar new duties *1 once

Another tew derate erefblowe ef fine embroidered organdie, 
to fashioned with pull-through ribbon bed, three-quarter sleeves and tucked

«tie

shirt
Local tdrlows from tira Wow flag, 

tend lumber market are to til* effect 
that white prices aw firm demand to 
mnMI Although lira deemed for 
housse grown mow etamerotte every 
day, there le yet tin eigne of a build- 
Hw boom of any dlmeelrffra wraartton- 
ty malting tnverinf* fdiy Per be* 
boards the demand bns shewn an In- 
etwee: the predeetien to Matos end 
Mow llemohlro lost whiter wee om 
metetir fW l-efhee of, Boston nr* 
,«fling at 616, bot reteder» aw eet 
to-ring ms nr order*, nppjwntjy holler
ing the price will tell off, Wtetio 
roder «blotties are sellto* *( 62, trtth 
2*60 for «fours bet the retotiera ere 
not dobra much boylne,

be «rade Silll «nether to dereloped Iff epotled tefto, with short ktmaho sleeves, 
and fall lace trimmed hip peplnwe. others «re in Net, Or sped «Chine and 
fine fabrics that all girl* admire.

foray Lingerie, Ptee Silk Hosiery, Floppy Hate, fllovw and other dram 
ooceewrlee are boro awaiting yonr choice. Nothing «onto make a lovelier 
gift for toe gfri graduate item some of these dainty wenrnbtoe.

(deewnra Section, 2nd Ploor.j

Trig TRAINS
The e. «. B. Express from Hal,fan 

came brij the cky yeutorday '« two 
section*. The first arrived el 6Jfd 
while the eoenad section retched hero 
at 7,40, The Maritime Es press wee one 
boor and a half tola yesterday while 
tira C, V, K, from Bueron was tibrtr 
■tonte» behind time.

—„«**—
BOSTON SERVICE MAY M

The direct igeouncblp service he- 
iwfcu Ht, Je*n end Brittitt, w'll be 
resented by the fntepnatfonal ktee n- 
sbtp Co, on May 64, h, the #r«f efevtn- 
er saIIIoc from Bneloe on that dale,
The flererner ftingtoy will toougnrofe tog I» the sebotd boo,-,#, Cewwtifor J, 
the eerrtev for thl* seam. During M, Doners» was w tb* «hair,

GLEN FALLS SCHOOL v 
RATEPAYERS MET

Decided Lost Evening to Let 
Matter ef Police or Con
stable for District Rest With 
Councillor J. M. Donovan,

A meeting e# Ihe rotopayw# ef the 
flten Falla School woe hold toot two*. ST. JOHN LODGE NEW MIRY* ARRIVE

NO, 30 K. OF P, AT OVNEMAFFf
her lay off ike Iran been leraod Into 
m oH berner.

The mate topis ef dlrameelefl woe 
Ik* action that Commuer Dwforw

A4 tkte eoeson when separate Skirt# 
are a* oeertdsr necoeoBy. ond many 
women are looking for eoiwetktog 
really good for little money, (be wow» 
(tori Dykemaft r here te*4 opened op g 
anypmerri of nnoetraffy nfoe tikfria will 
bo of toterc-t

They flare Fop#* (thfrio to (wo dif
fer** Style, which come to shed** of 
Taupe, Story ond Htoeft These here 
fancy heft, and poeheto, end ere 
priced *( only 62,2# ond 62.66,

Atoe tfwfon Sergos In Narp and 
ftieek, etros 24 to 8ft, W only 62,6*. 
Those useful Sklrto cwn gtoohehgd to
•too* 2# to 2d *( 62.66.

foriwfod m the ebtoWtoM ore «too Nary trad Brick Woof serge, of • 
higflor grads Throe are to ho bad 
«fee to e«(eriro, and wo priced pro-

Put on the Thitd Rank Last 
Night When Twenty-Four 

Were Put

would toko at (he omettes of tira 
County CouncilMEETINO PMTPONEO

The mrot ng of the Wort End I*.
«W to hove

today to regard to the 
a Constable for ihe 

Otoe Pella dlatrief A motion passed 
(ho meeting tirai duo mtopaysw wonto 
tot the dwieton reel with Counettlor

Five DollaraI ■#*#*»* w*t#* 
be## b#f4 Umt friebi w#s

MMMMI Through.on oeoonM ef lack ef Never ha# done the work ef ten more fully than ft jg 
doing each day here go long as the KNOX STRAW SAIL
ORS—genuine Kno*—la««,

It'» most unbelievable hut ft'# true.
Page 7 telle you lot# more ef unbelievable happening!

here,

Matters dealing with the sommer pro 
gyanfte* of the Imrans were to b* dim 
curated. B te to he regretted that 
thro# whom each leagues 
are (he mm wke shew 
dfatotorerSedaoas, It woe not decided 
definitely when (he meeting would he

U I» understood toot he to- 
appotetment of two eon- ’tk/'îlfd ^**k'to torir'rommT'rSm 

pin Burtdte*. Mato SI reel test ttlgbl 
when fwenfrdenr eaodtome* wore pet 
throngh, being the forgent «fus* ewer 

the «ftp outride ef *n er 
gnwfeetioe nfgbt The wort wee PM 
on by a teem made up from the four 
tonal ledge* and Ihe dame Mom will 
pro*e«d to PYederietou west week to

eer* the
stable*, one tor Earn St Jobe and one 
for «ton Patte, If tbe eppolnlmont of 
a potteewa* wo* dsntood npon s pfo- 
Mst -Ir wrote be seeennory, naasfng • 
deter of «t Irool » month conotahle* 
mo V- appetosed nmedlelety,

VOCATIONaT ' SCHOOL*

benefit mont 
the grroteet

(hate

A 8. Cote ef Cb «thorn to spend lag 
s few days te the «By Mr, Cole la 
well karrwn hero a* he woe w tbe If,

year*

yRpaSir dee pepvf* wbe attonded 
Vorer frétai Cleese» trth be pete w 
end after Wodmmtoy, Map I UP, at 
tit# efftee Of tb* Beard of ««fleet 
Trustées
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Have you seen why The Hoover Electric Suction Cleaner la 
best? Ask for a Demonstration I
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